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DO KOT LIKE TO IIEAK HIM
PRAY.

I do not like to hear lura"pray
Who loans at twenty five per cent,

HOT U)?n 1 inuiK me nuriunn i"»jr

^tt^Efe-pressed to pay for food and rent,
* ' that book we all should heed,
^'^'r'Vftueh says the lender shall be ble9t,
%JLs^aare as I have eyes to read '

>' It does not say "take interest."

I do;not like to hear him pray
On'bended knees about and hour

For grace aright to spend the day,
7 " Who knows his-neighbor has no flour;

I'd rather see him go to mill
. / And buy tiie luckless brother brend,
And see bis children eat their fill,

. And laugh beneath their humble s':ed.

I iJo not like to hear him prav,
"Let blessings.on the widow be!"

Who never seeks her home to say,
"If want o'er take you come to me,"

I hate the.prayar, so loud and long,
«<Ta,a/1 cr\y *Iia Arnlion'o wool

illQbC VUQIOU IVi VUV V« |/uu« o » wm.,

-By him who sees him crushed l?y wrong,
.1; And onl)r wiih the Hps doth feel.

I do not like to Irar him pray,
With jeweled car and silken dress,

-RThose washerwoman toils all day,
And then is asked to''work for less."

Such pious shaves I despise :

With folded har.ds and face demure,
They lift to heaven their "angel eyes,"
Then steal the earnings of the poor!
X<Jp npt like such soulless prayers;

Ifwrong, I hope to be forgiven;
No angel's wing them upward bears.:

They're lost a mill5 :l"r! frn~ "

% I cannot ltLi.i 1 C'" L"
^.nil linn il from the lips deport;

""""" Our father bends,a. ready car,

-. Let words Ufe few.he hears the heart.

The Order ofGen. Grant
I'm pan-orh ta Notxrcno.

.£ JL I » XVV^UJ. V«. V V JblV TI WJ^/V«

pers.
Washington, Fob. 19, 1866.

It H known op Saturday Gen. Grant
refused to revoke the order suppressing
the Richtuond Examiner, expressing
himself in decided terms against the publicationof a certain class of articles in
the Southern papers, as calculated to do
irremediable iTiisQlii^f.i' On Tuesday,
Mr. Pollard was officially informed by
an officer of Gen. Grant's staff that the
order .'would bo revoked. The course of
that paper, will, in future be less liable to

objection. .

- Gen. Grant will, however, take care
that no newspapers shall be published
containing sentiments of disloyalty and
hostility to the Government in any of
its branches.

Tlpo persistant ? publication-of .articles
» iSa l-nftii im fssliniK nf Wtllitv

between ^lie different sections of the
country will be no longer tolerated.

The circnlnr to this effect, dated SatOrday,is addressed to Department Com<-Vnnnders, who are required, to give such
informntioh, with a view to the suppressionof newspapers »f that, character.

* There is no distinction as to North or

South..riYeiff York News of, the 2,0th.
11B J 3 .

'

;Sentiment.
-j ' A beautiful extract below is from the

> pen of Hon. George S: Billiard.*
v- »q confess that increasing years bring
. wi.th.them an. increasing respect for men
y7: wbo-4I0 not succeed. io l>fe,.as those words
; nrc commonly used. Heaven is said to
.f-fco a place for those who hare not snc;ceeded on earth; and it' is sure that ce"lesti'al grace does not thrive and bloom
....in the Juot blaze of worldly prosperity.
11H-success sometimes arises from a superabnndanceof qualities, in themselves
good.from conscience too sensitive, a

taste tppN/astidious, a selWorgetfulness
. too roman.tic, a modesty top retiring. I

*
.«. . i- e i

i«i Win nui jjw su lar iu iwjf, mvu & uv nig
poet, that the world knows nothing of its

^mch, bnt there are forms of greatness, or
- at least excellence, which 'die and make

no Sign hhcre are martyrs that miss the
palm but not the stake: heroes without
the laurel, and conquerors without the
triumph.',
An Artificial Snow Stqbm..The

intensity of tbe^cold in Nejv.York, Mondaymorning was demonstrated Dy a very
singular phenomenon. It was a snow

storm formed by steam.- At the Fulton
Jerry-bouse, a pipe of the heating apV-paratus carried the exhausted steam into
the aif; the end of the pipe .pointed up.ward, and the force with which the steam

bs > caused it to ascend. thirty or forty
feeb While in the air it was not only

--tVooudeased, but congealed, and came
^'-" -ddwn ia beantifu!. flakes of snow. A

somewhat similar instance was recently
; reported to have occurred at a ball-room

in Russia. .i_|

Lynch Law at Knoxville
We linve already

~ mentioned the fact
of the ki.lidg of Lieutenant Col. Dyer by
a negro at Knoxvi'lc, the other day, and
the subsequent hanging of the negro by
the citizens. The Commercial, in referringto the negro, says:

In attempting to make nis escape, abouta dozen shots were fired at him,
three of which took ifFect, but none seriouslydisabling him. He was at length
captured and dragged to the corner on

which the office of the Freedmen's Bureaustands, where on attempt was made
to hang him*. Up to this time he had
exhibited little or no sign of life, and it
was generally supposed that the rough
treatment he had experienced had proved
-fnta! ; but upon'being-pulled up by tbe
rope, lie struggled so violently, that the
rope broke and he fcil to the ground.
Jumping up, he made a desperute attemptto escape, but was soon overpoweredand then taken to the yard in front

c ._! "fxr. ; rill..,1.
oi unpiani vv nii:wrigiii» s uuieu,
after procuring a stronger rope, and allowingthe wretched rnau a few moments
to appeal to the source of all mercies, tlje
iuexorable mob hung him to a tree. It
was full twenty "minutes before he ceased
to struggle, and fifteen minutes more be*
fore judges pronounced the fact that his
gniltv spirit had taken leave of its ghastlytenement.

The EpiscopalConvention.
This body whose proceedings we have

reported from the commencement ol its
sittings, adjourned Inst Saturday, after an

interesting session of four days. The
proceedings were of the most important
character, and marked by the highest'
Christian spirit and harmony. Never
have we listened to greater eloquence or

purer Christian sentiment than the adI
dresses delivered by the Rev. Paul Trap|
ier, Rev. C. P. Gndsder, Rev. John II
Elliott. Rev. J. G. Drayton, Rev. J II.

j Cornish, Chief Justice Dnnkin, and oth1ers, iuclnding the venerable and beloved
j Bishop Davis, on the adoption of the reportorth« committee rccomendinga returnof the Protestant Episcopal ChiixcliSouthCarolina to too cgnnrtunTon ojjjicChurchofthcUjiitaJ---6**^657 "counnTn ' P'T'Til in all.our
assemblies, the bitterness and heartburnr*r*4 t«i/\n?.l «aaii Ka iifnanr*

mga ui nic jmm ttvuiu cviiu i>c <imvufi
the things that were, ami the country
speedily united in spirit and action,
We tender our warm thanks to Rev. J.

,D. MeCuHough, Secretary of the Council
for the many courtesies extended to us

during the Convention..Gharhst»n
Qourier 1 Oth nil.

Voice from the Home of
Thad. Stevens.

The Lancaster (PaJJf^lligeaccr, of
Wednesday, in noticinj£!*</gloriou.s victoryof the Democracy of that gallant cityon the previous day, says:

"It is, in all respects, the greatest victory
e\er achieved by the Democracy of

Lancaster, and will have the most salutaryand beneficial eftect upon the rest of
the State. The arch dvinhgogue, disunionist,and traitor, Thaddeus Stevens, has
..beenjsignalJy and terribly rebuked at his
kntno o«/l uliiln ninn ovi.rvwh or/* liavn
uw,,,v» "r -.v.. .;
pood reason to rejoice over the result.
"Sound the loud timbrel over land and

sea,
The white men have triumphed.the

white men are free."
The editor gives the following significantnotice: x

"We have been requested bv the treasurerof the fund to announce to John W.Forneythat he is ready with a detailed
statement, to account for the expcmlcturc
of the $-t,000, left by him on his rccpnt
visit to be used in securing an endorsementof Thaddens Stevens and negro
suffrage, at the municipal election of yesterday.
Who'd Pay for Ye?
A Yorkshire farmer called at the

house of a lawyer to consult .him professionally.
"Is t' equcer at home ?" he inquired of

the lawyer's lady, who opened the door
to his summons.
He was answered negatively. Disap-"

pointment shone in his lace; but after
a moment'6 consideration a thought relievedhim." '

"AJebby yourself can gi' me the necessaryinformation, as well as l' sqweer,
seen as ye're his wife!"
The kind lady readily promised to do

so. if. on learning the natnre of hie diffi-
culty. 6he found it in her poweranil
the other proceeded to state the case as
follows:

"Spoaze ve wur an old white mear,
and I should borrow ye t#go gwang to
mill, with grist on yer back, and we

should get no farder than Sarir Hill,
when all at once ye should hack up, and
rear up, and pitch and kneel down backwards,and break yer durned old neck,
who'd pay for ye ? Not I, dearned me if
I would."
The lady smilingly told him, as she

closed the door, that as he had himself
passed sentence on the case, advice
would be entirely superfluous.

Father, how many days are there in.
1866 ?' asked a young hopeful of his pa*
ternal ancestor.
'Why, three hundred and sixty-five of

course, was the reply.'
No there ain't;' quoth Hopeful, 'forty

of 'ctn arc Lent!'
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jg* Positively no credit givenforndvertis.
ing And job work. So plenee don't impose the

unpleasnntry attending a rejn.cal.

Col. Tnos. P. is the: onlyauthorized agent of the Camden' JocrnAl for the

city of Charleston. He maybe found at tlie
M ilia house in that, city., ... .. ...

' J

W. T. "Walter, of the finn of dicrbetor
& Walter, (factorage and commission merchant*,)is tho only authorized agent for-tbe
Camden weekly Jourxal tor Columbia, S. C..

By reference to advertisement, under £pee~
ial Notice hend, it will be seen that n valuable
snle'of household and kitehen furniture, vraS
gons, stock, &c ,'A'ill take place on Titeaday
next at 11 o'clock, at'the residence of Col. B.
B. Jonxsov, in Kirkwood. r.- p.

t
Tlie Weekly Gleaner.

We linvc received a copy of n very neatly
1 11 .filial

prillcea nnu wen uutru wcwai^ p<«pv& wca>ui{j

the nbovo title, issued in Columbia by JtniAif
A. Sk'.by Esq.. the popular publisher of the

Columbia.1'/^nj'z.'v"

To ilie PatroiiN of tlie Journal.'
We cannot but return thanks to the readers

of (lie Jour.val for tho patience exhibited with
ns in "tho publication of a half sheet for so long
a time; and can now promise them a larger'
nnd better paper, commencing with tbenuniber
issued on the IGtli insL

There is a. powerful movement thiougbout
tbe Northwest in- favor of free trade and the

modification of tho protective tariff to.a revenuebasis.
Free trade leagues are being organized

in Mie leading towns and cities. Tho Chicago
league has been fully organized, and.the names
ofmany lending citizens of both political parties
appear in the list of officers.

- Gen Stephen Elliott.
For the first time we pen that name witji

other feelings than those of pride and pleasure
Alas! that'gallant soldier, noble gentlemnn,
patilot citizen, pure, lofty earnest man is uo

more.

It is true, ibatj'oungas he was be bad added

undying jusirc to an insiono uuific, «mu

ed lib deeds io the. rceorda-of-fhftrcuiintry; yef
oli! Iiow much of unfulfilled promise there is
in so nohle a life so early en led. "Willi all the.
strmgth of his earnest naturj he was thorough^
ly identified with the late war Irom the first

bugle-blast to the last gun, oud while time
shail last "Port Sumter" and its heroic com"

mander will bo' remembered, for-he fought it

down to the water line and stood amid its ruins
as unmoved as its rock foundation,
High as were his posi ion and fame as a soldiir,

it is' as a true, earnest man.as a pure
lofty gentleman that we"loved liirn living and
mourn him dead* Our heart is too full, t o

sad for vitteranco; but wj cannot forhcar to

'comment upon the fact that while the South
had no one more prompt, active and devoted
during ilic war, there was no one whose intelligence,

nerve, good practical sensj and true appreciationof magnanimity prompted a more

hearty nnd cheerful noquiesencc in tlio result
or a more grateful approval of President Jons'-
sox s policy. riw5v» «s '"ts" "" t*"""!'"* »

tlie return of peace as ho did in tho battered
fort or ou the bloody field. He stopped not to

mourn over wrecked hopes and wosted'for:ime,
but cheerfully b ickled on his armor for renewedbntile with the world. His peculiarly
practical abilities recommended him to the
South Carolina ^Railroad Company for an importantappointment, and he had just removod
to Aiken to take chargo of his department on

the Augusta Branch, when he was summoned
to higher fields of duty and existence.
For the last four years the Rev. Stephen

Elliott, tho father of Gen. Elliott, and all
the members of tlie family, have been cherished
members this community. We therefore
claim the privilege of saying how deeply wo
are all saddened by this mournful intelligence,
and beg to tender our sincere nnd sorrowing
sympathy.'

Bill. Arp.
The Crockett (Texas;) Quid JVunc says

of Bill Arp:
"Bill is an old friend of ours, we hav*

ing known liini years ago when he was
connected with the Home (Go.) Grubber.
P. A. is Judge Ghas; H.' Smith, of Rome,
Ga., formerly law partner of Hon. J. W.
II. Underwood, before 'the war a mcm-T
ber of Congress from the Rome District,"
He was a Judge of the'Irifcrior Court on
Floyd county several years ago. The
besljjpart of the thing is, there is a real '

genuine Rill Arp, a ferryman on the
Etowah, hear Rome, from whom Jndge
Smith pot his start as B. A. The 'real
Bill is about as good viva voce as the fio
ticious Bill is on paper."

Cultivating the acquaintance of a moneyedstranger and familiarly handing
him an npplo filled with strychnine to eat
is the latest mode of preparing h!m,te be
quietly robbed. Some robbers fcfcnded >

one to a returned Californian in this way
a night'cr two ago at Wellsville, Ohio,
on the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad.
In a short time the stty chnine, previous!vnlaced in the onnle. befran to take ef-
. I rr * o

ffeet, causing the gentleman to fall in a

helpless condition on the pavement,
where he was discovered at a late hour,
in great agony, robbed of all his money-1

andeverything ofvalue about his person.
Apples, familiarly dealt out by^strang- "

ers, should hereafter be considered un-

healthy. $ j
There arc' 630 schools for eoloT-ed childrenin "the Southern States,' and about ;

60,000 pupils. '

i

Imporjj^ Qrtfa from
-i:>n..the:Presideai. ;

The \Vaalbjq^n' cdrWspotident of Ibe
Baltimore 'oim^ay^': ,.

t ^

The President has issued anorderrostoring-all.the^Chqrchesand^parepnqg^s
within the;,^tjtotfs:jbf the Mt?|apr| j^nnji'aiCinfefapce, embraced Mi tlSe£>tati& df
yirginia;' th 'JtW V. E. CpnrjpKOjf ^lie
United St§te«_|h4<yby pncbjQhgrdil^ioIr
to 1861. This order further states that
such posscssion-sbaW-have determined ib:
whom the- legaljlifl/Tvesfst The, effect <if
tb'e.ordet will he tb |»he. frdin underlie
'control of' 'theCdhfei-enee iidw sitting in
the potecasibn fcf.tbe l3n)tiinoro Anijihaf"
Conference of tbe M. E. Church ip tlte
United States, which _will meet the last
of this mopt£; iff V/

Onlya Ooibfeier;51 a:
Dr. Corey, whilent dinner one day,,

with the governor ^her'ul of IudiajQiearcL
an officer ask if J)r. Car«-v bad once been,
a shoemaker. , ... ,

'"No'sir" replied Carey, "only a eobLlor.": i;a i Ail 'r.'iii ;

That was * brave ".reply.> Ftiw! ,n;en
wjio riac.from small beginnings to pros
perity, have either seiwe^w -Courage
enough to glory in, their early, poverty.

I hare known boys to he ashamed of
their.business because it; was humble.
Foolish shame ! I would rathar.be an

honest cobbler than a dishonest;nier*
chan^1 Nay^'I ^ouli./;»tlier be au honestrag" picker liian .'a. .wiiked king.
Character, my children.-' not business,"
makes the noble .boy a man. .; ..

t , Oj:.. v » i7
A very learned and compassionate

Judge in Texas; on paSsirig sentence on.

JohnJ once; who had?"- been" donvicted of
murder, concluded bis remarks as follows:.
' The fact is, Jones, that the Court did
not intend to order you to be executed,
before next spring; but the weather is
very cold; our jail, unfortunately, is in a

very bad condition ; much of the glass in
the windows is broken; the chimnicsare
in sucli a dilapidated state that no fire
can be made to render your appartments
comfortable J -besides, owing, to tue grcri
-number of prisoners, not more than;one
blanket can be allowed to each ; to si ep
8onnd and comfortable, therefore, is out

of tbe qnestion. In ' consideration of
these circumsfances, and wishing to lessenyour sufferings as much as possible,
the Court, in the exercise of its humano
compassion, hereby; orders; you to ;b<.%6x"CcTrtcdto-morrowmorning, as/pooii after
break test 88 may be convenient to the
Sheriff and agreeable to yon."

Incredible, but Trub,-r-Oh Friday
the negro laborers employed, in cleaning
out the runs of the building occupied duringthe war by the 'Conlederafc Post
Office Dcpaitment, Richmond, discovered
that 'he coal in the coal cellar was still
on fire. We were informed of the fact
on good authority, savs the Richmond
sentinel, but the statement (seemed so

romark&hic that we made a personal ex-" 1 A
* *.'

animation cr itic spot aim nn?r viewing
smoke ami burning, our fingers came

away completely cured of our skepticism.
That fire should smoulder in the ruins

of a building burned more than "ten
months ago, onqhcnclicd by heavy rains
or driving 6now storms, seems little short
of the marvellous, but unbelievers can

be easily convinced by the simple test of
experiment.

A.v Important Law Suit..A suit is
now pending in the- Supreme Court of
the State of New Y^rk, instituted to test
the validity of the will of-the late MadameJumel, the widow of Aaron Burr, bv
which property amounting to over one

million of dollars wus given to various
charitable institutions to the exclusion of
the natural beifs oftlio deceased.; Made.
Jumel died near New York City, in July
last, at the 'advanced age of ninety-six,
and it is alleged that she'was not of sufficientlysoand mind to make a proper
will. - ..

Gen. Grant and the Radical^..A
correspondent of a Northern paper says
Gen. Grant has lost favor with the radB
cafe since liis^repoit otf the affairs at tfl
South. Of course" he "has," but-he hH
gained much in favor with honost aiH
fight-thin ling ^people of tire "whole eouH

iry.^The prcdjirces of many of. the? rhefl
eajsnre itropgdr than tfaair love^of./jtiH
iice#S and; they seem .to legislate to gratiH
their prcdjndices Tathcr than to do whH
is rights r

Brigram Young's"Annual MkssagH
^ThoiAtefitrmail&'from Utah; bring H
the annual message of. Brigbara YouiH
to tlie Morman Legislature. The h:m

sage dismisses tile question of the admaH
siod ofUtah ino the. Union. He thinET
that the ''rights and., privileges" of.the
Mbrm'onvhave foeoh igooredljy the GeneralGoverquaenL and. \bo; insists --tjiat
tbey-sball be -admitted.rHa.-represents:;
the cohditibn>of-the (Territory: th.be fiourisbingunder the benefigept mMitution of
polygamy, and-seemingly pities, the outerworld wher^monogamy reigns.
The special correspondent of the Louis-c

ville (Ky) Courie¥\ telegraphing from
Washinghin.otf the lStb.ulk, saysrSonthernmembers arc fully recognized by the
Executive Department of'the - Govern^.
mept.' Tl6jl havq tbe frao&ng, privilege,ihd-f^hrtwfieilWappoiri't to nil'the va-«

lancies in th^re^nlararir.y.
Ah hxcixarige 'sngg^Bts that Parson '

Brownlow would make a first rate chief- !
of-staff for the devil. " .''

*..y-

Hort. CBarles ED; SMtb,
'ii-yiij, (BWArp)
A coWcipondetft of the Cincinnati

'^uirer 'gives a.; sketch of. the- inimitable
hntnbrist, whobiflib' ConflJence'of hispebplcre'centfjrseiit jto tlic Gb^rnvSeu-'
ate '

^;Sp.eafcihg ofSenatdri; dric'tdeiftb'erlqf
tWS^ie (Seriate is' so well Jtnowri, et
leasfby liis; tiqn'Tdf pluike North,' as to'
rendc^ it''perhaps not'1 riltogether uninter'istTrig.lcr'gii'c sortie account 1df^hiti}.!
Yliis* is:CJ, 11, Sriiithy of' Home,,the cblcsBrritod."1iiirfVip> Tallj stoutly Milt,'
With black etee;-hatr and beard, slightly
'bald 'and qf .rathbr a grave expression'of
:codnteria'nde,tjie n niark is often made
by .visitors that he is about the Inst man
in the lionSe priri .wotild'. tslce for tljeau-j
thbrof that :n:riiitaWe ; appeal. ,fo tlie
great Artcnius,7 Mr.- ^rritth is a lawyer

oknw nn/l "?n 'leftiiiul ifitAPonnfco
« ycryMDlere8iinggcntk'mnn, wlicii slakingWTwliat ^ceiiji liabitnal reserve.

^ftCD/}.^wcveVt; 'wlicn' -laying** leiwt, an

arch curve of the lip will betray beyond
niisfaWsome facctous thought as it is
flittiug{tl)rbngli.;the brain of the great
unbarmoirfs.etl father of Chickahoniiny
and iiull Run Arp. (

J. '<!» .
'

Agent from thePresident.
The Wiusboro News has the following

paragraph:
MVe understand that President Johnsonhas sent a.ap'"cial ^agent to make a

tonr through the upper J^istrictsoftlns
State; with a view of collecting reliable
information for the President;with refers
cnceto the question' of labor and the
general relations existing between tlie
land- owners and the frcbdihen. No
doubt agents have been sent into other
Southern States for the Banic purpose.
TlupPrcsident is not inclined to believe
everything ho hears or r« ads fr m the
correspondents of newspapers North, r presentingso many varied and different
interests; especially when it conflic's with'
ts owu line-of policy: iti reconstructing

'the Union and placing the South in its\
proper position-. A letter received hv
'duo of our 'citizens informs us that the
agent1 referred to may l>«*. expected on his
ffavitr iif nlicArvnfihrt ill n -few #Yor*a oti^

will;* iro doubt,after Lis arrival,,visit some
of our plantation to see for himself."

Arteinus Ward on the
. jKTegro.

Feller sittcrsuns, tLe African may be
our brother. Scvrail highly respectable
gentlemen and sum talented female's tell
ns so, and for arjrymeut sake that I mite
bcinjoos.dtograiit.it, though I don't
belief it niiself. JJut tin*- African isn't
wife and uncle. He isn't sevril of our.
cousins, ami all our first wife's rclasbuns.
He isn't our grandfather and our wife in-thecountry. Scarcely. And yet uunicr»
ons persons would have.us to thiuk so. It
is trod he runs Congress and scvril other
grosscries. 'lJut lie ain't everybody else.
Cut. we've got the African, or he has got us

rather, nqw.what're we going to do about
it. lie7 is an awful ooosensc. i-"rnps lie
.isn't to blame.fur it. P'raps lie,, was createdfor some wise purpose,like Bill liardingand New England rnin, but .it is a

pity, he could not go off somewhareaquw
.etly l»y himself, where he could gratify
his ombushuiit in vans wain, without
-having an eternal fuss kicked up about
hiin.

-r.--r- ...

Sustaining the President'sVeto.
Rov. llcnry Ward Beccher delivered

an address last evening in Brooklyn, sustainingthe President's veto, atid taking
the ground that ti e Southern States
should be admitted without further delay.
We welcome with pleasure all such evidencesof good-sense and patriotism on

the part of this distinguished gentleman,
who has, on many recent occasions, dc-

I served the commendation of the consent
I ative people of tho country. In these
I instances lie lies bravely stemmed the

Hi

He

H*"
Br

ParsoA JIrokklqw, referring to tijc
poyahy.jQf certain-districts dfnvrinessee,
fcayav---If Jesus Christ was to come do^yn
froifi 'Heaven to-morrow with any nuAi

K««. 1i?n- aKniilflor
VUI VI, £llb(VI l"g OIUI O VM M.w w~ 7

straps, and thc^twolve Apostles for his
staff, jtfcey. woofd all, bag and baggage,
be expelled by tho rebels of Davidson
county,.' .-. <

A darlceyVinstrnctions for. pitting on i

a caatjwere: "Fast dp^ight arm, den dc j

left , and. den give one general /conwul-
sion.

: ! Gen.: %

jack- in disguise, from Virginia, to'Oal- ^
?e^n,,fchfi£Q'b<ftook. sjiip fbr.IIav.ina,. a

lie is Dow in"ilcwco, .'

The Latest ' NeW ^L- wv Tiv v'5U,'-3
Frances ;

Xmiis N&pdlebi willbave.Meiied'wli'cn
bo geys fe*dy/provided .jwfe dortotntidertake:tolldirry lriih. That is "rtntV'veTy i

prkikftVbr'titiB,' poVliapKna iwtisfcetbrj :

Frerttb e'o1diertrni«y "dWi*, 'Mbtf depart' ,

'from bur fcis'ter Itepoblio, tlid^'Frenbhr
money is- atmo'St goho;atresdy'^ ijr4 tfcflre
are Dot go&e' 'dnbngh ' m - i ail 3j!nfopedg&*>

takeanother Jdati flike/fcfre'dist.
'time, let xrs keenhander and'note hbw>-^
the brince of Enifferorg Vitt^ricxt' attwnpt' ^
to "comble tlie'deficit.".Ntio Yorlc Btr- '* 'v

aid.' " '
^

THB KayiSOrE SouN^Bb.-^-Lnfitnfglit
Wendell Phillips- delhcri'd It'-Vpfceh'ni u

llrooklvrtf rn wbkrb' lic declared that the
"North7 docotiotclearty cbtipreliend tho-'
New division:1 of^partrcs. Heretofofr/
Grant'lcd theone and Lea tho 'other.
To-day, Congress leads tho "N(nrtb,:irl»iIo""
mo fcpntcaericjjiy acreatea unaer- jJte,
finds i ti AtidreW Joil risdn a dfomrrioh'in
its new struggle." This will ^decide the '

coutse. or.tliB radicril^if-it wW ilot'pi'e- '

vioiisly settled. Jdlvnstm- -Will '.hetfofcrter '

be treated as a"rebel " leader. . Wj.J>ope '

we will have: back btfne enoughtb'uieet-'
the si rtiggle..Kcvdilc Jbvmtlf 'J'u: '..

r~?~*r^T'-1*£''An^cxcliange thus disposes of several
Federal Geucrala: "Rufnsido lias,.'gone
into tbe.nufroad, business at Reno, and
Pilbole. Carl'Scburz is a Washington
correspondent,. Scigle has becomefiiii'or
of a Baltimore German paper.

' Franklin
is superintending tl»q Colt's, armory at
IIsirifonK' :^Y. S'.'Smith the famous carairyleader, bus gon^ into.tlieretmlgrpcSry
trade atChieago.. Patrick has returned
to t he plow.' t erroro: is' leading the ait
of dancing, and Pcrcv Wyndhain la
again a forcing master.". .... .

.Cattion .We understand that a numberof counterfeit $20 bills, on; the .First
National Bank ofIndiana,.; were passing .

around town yesterday. .We cautiou
Citizens to, be on their guard .in recehnng money.\Vc have neycr qeen: one, but
understand they can be easily; detected if .

closely examined.. CJuirloUe-Tjnie*. < ! .,
. .}»~7'."..l«(,v

This honest confession was .made _hy
Senator \XiJso.n, of! Massachusetts, ..wliiht.
discusBirg the Frycdmen's Bureau bill.

" We proclaimed liberty to; three .and a

half millions of people in or'-or to break
down this rebellion*.. We did-if-aso niil"itarv necessity. "We did not do it because .

it was right to do it, but wc did it in de^
fence of the Government of the United
States.

The largest orowd ever assembled; //in
Pittsbnrg to witness any amusement were,

gathered at the Central Skating Park^on
Thursday last, to. witness Miss Carrie \V.
'Moore's (of Concord, N. If.,) skating'; itisestimated there wete from 10,o(j(rto
15,000 persons present, including many
of the clergy.
A despatch from the West <*«ys;

"The feeling, is so strong in Indiana
against negro suffrage that all republican*
leaders and members of Congress are

obliged to oppose it. It is admitted by
republican members of the Ohio Legisla»nronn the floor of the House and in
public discussion, that riegro "Miffrage
will l>e bcateu by 75,000 votes in that
State."

During the year 1805 about 125,000^
COo letters passed through the Postoffice
of the city of New York. The amount
.of postage on both letters and papers
was $1,721,579.40amount received
for box rents, $67,786,75; expense" of
office, $359,798,71; profit to the governmentover expenses, $1,503,174,22
The sum necessary to pay the interest

on the public debt, to -support the Gov-,
eminent and to afford a small sinking
fund for the .gradual reduction of; the
debt, is pot down by the Tntefnal RevenueCommission at about $7o0,000,-»
OOO
UUU« .

Tlere la a Northern' 'man in Athens
who is collecting all the negroes together
for the purpose, be says, ofcarrying tbera
to^Tcrtnessee to Work on plantations'.
'About 100 left last week, ostensibly for
^Tennessee, but who knows where they
will bring up ? -Perhaps Cuba. .

. »«

Letters .f^pm - influential conservatives
in theJNcW England States, are, pouring
info th<| oity/nrging titair1 Senators', ana

Representatives to aivoid a rii'pthre ' tvitU
the Executive, and to" abide,1 as far as

possible, by the policy he haS'seen fit to
markoiltfbr the restoration Of the Union.

*« Q^nniAn
mure 10 a uunu iu uvauuwi*) . * £

ifl- seven weefcs old, wliich: Weiglis onh
one pound and a' half. When' Born, it
cpuld be put in a tea cup, snd llien Weig*.
bed odIv half a-pound. The little LiltK
putian is "doing well."

It is.aaidltb'aLtbe jbigh prioAof eggs is
swing to the fact that the hens are at.
3reat expense to procure revenue
stamps to put on their manufactured
articles.

vPo?'Sile.
livf ,intKwoo&rflr,T/( n r
Lvl:-BUtDfSG V «ud aboiit^w acres cTl'li n1,
['Garden. Orchard Granerr. tfeN.

" rArjiiriArttn.
Mar Jj\'. S '
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